
Daily activities schedule

8:30 AM Studio Yoga (Starting in Nov)

9 AM  Guided Fall Foliage Hike 
  Fly-Fishing Lesson

9:30 AM Pony Ride

10 AM  Zip Line Divide Tour (5 Zip Lines) 
  Horseback Trail Ride 
  Lawn Yoga (Oct) 

10:30 AM Pony Ride

11 AM  Guided Mountain Bike Ride 
  Fly-Fishing Lesson

11:30 AM Pony Ride

12 PM  Hatchet Throwing

1 PM  Archery 
  Zip Line Divide Tour  
      (5 Zip Lines | Weekends Only) 
  Family Horseback Ride 
  Horseback Trail Ride

2 PM  Air Rifle Biathlon

3 PM  Zip Line High Lonesome (1 Zip Line) 
  Horseback Trail Ride

4 PM  Family-Friendly Movie (G, PG) 
  Studio Yoga (Thurs, Fri, Sat, Sun)
6 PM  Western Movie

8 PM  Movie (PG-13, R)

Autumn 2020

All activities are based on availability and weather dependent. Times may also vary based upon weather. Reservations are required. 
Please check with Concierge, Zach’s Mercantile, or Cabin Creek Stables (Horseback Rides) for daily availability and reservations.  

Also available upon request are Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides, Fly-Fishing Lessons and Trips, Horse Grooming, and Foundation Lessons.  
See backside for activity descriptions, prices, and contact information.  



For more info, visit devilsthumbranch.com

Contact Information
Zach’s Mercantile: 970–726–8231 Cabin Creek Stables: 970–726–3777 Heck's Tavern: 970-726-7013 Volario’s (in Winter Park): 970-363-7552 

Zach’s Mercantile

Air Rifle Biathlon
Our staff will teach you gun-safety with ultra-lightweight 
rifles specifically made for biathlons. Try your hand 
at shooting the air rifle at a target and for the full 
biathlon experience add in a running relay. 
$50 per person | Must be 12 years or older.

Archery
Learn an ancient sport under skilled supervision. 
One-hour introduction.
$55 per person

Fly-Fishing Guided Trips
You can hook up with a guide or hit the sparkling 
river alone with some of the best private and public 
water access around. Our on-site fly-fishing shop 
offers expert instruction and equipment, so you’ll have 
everything you need to outsmart your finned foes. 
$75 rod fee to fish Private Water

1/4 Day Guided (3.5 hours on the water)  
starting at $275

Half Day Guided (5 hours on the water)  
starting at $350

Full Day Guided (7 hours on the water)  
starting at $425

Fly-Fishing Lessons
1-Hour Lesson | starting at $99

Guided Fall Foliage Hike
Venture through the golden aspens, yellow 
cottonwoods, and orange willows on a guided hike 
in the crisp autumn air.
Complimentary for Lodging Guests

Guided Mountain Bike Ride
Mountain biking is another fun way to explore our 
6,500 acres. Our bike trails meander through open 
meadows with vistas of the surrounding peaks. 
$65 per person 
Bike rental only: $30 half-day/$50 full-day 

Hatchet Throwing
Nordic skiing isn’t the only Viking-favorite activity around 
here. Learn, practice, and throw at a wooden target. 
$20 per person | Must be 12 years or older.

Zip Line Divide Tour (5 Zip Lines)
$99 per person

Zip Line High Lonesome Tour (1 Zip Line) 
$55 per person
Soar through treetops and fly over meadows at 
speeds of up to 40 mph. Includes transportation, 
safety briefing, equipment, and helmet. Riders must 
be between 90–275 lbs.

cabin creek stables

Equine Foundation Lesson*°
Enjoy a 45-minute lesson on the ground focusing 
on horse communications between herd mates and 
learn how subtle their body language can be. Each 
guest will get their own horse to work with via lead 
rope and halter. 
$45 per person

Family Horseback Ride
A one hour experience for the family. Lil' Buckaroos 
age 8 and older will learn the basics to ride 
independently with the group.
$65 per person

Horse Grooming*°
You'll love spending time with the horses and 
building a bond with them in a different way.
Grooming $45 per person 
Children under 10 must be accompanied by an adult

Horseback Trail Ride
An hour-and-a-half experience, this is our most 
popular trail ride! After a brief orientation, riders 
will venture along forested trails and through open 
meadows while enjoying unparalleled mountain views.
$125 per person | Call for multiple person discount pricing.

Old MacDonald*°
Help the wranglers turn out horses, clean up the 
stables, and put up the petting zoo animals!
$45 per child ages 6–16 
Maximum of 4 children per session

Pony Ride
Not the average walk in a circle. Your li’l buckaroo 
will love being led by a wrangler on this 30-minute 
loop along one of our scenic trails. For groups with 
multiple children, an adult from the party may be 
asked to help lead a pony. 
$45 per child | Ages 3-7

Ultimate Equine Experience 
Just for your group, this private activity is two and 
a half hours long for up to 6 riders. Experience all 
aspects of horseback riding beginning with learning 
the basics of grooming your horse and bonding with 
the magnificent animals. The group will then saddle 
up for a scenic trail ride for the last hour and a half.
Private Groups and Adults Only | $175 per person

Wagon Ride
Take an hour-long horse-drawn wagon ride for an 
enjoyable evening of sightseeing around the Ranch's 
untamed mountain wilderness. A wonderful way 
to kick-start your vacation, this experience includes 
the history of our valley and fun tips and ways to 
explore it throughout your stay.
Private Groups Only | $50 per person with $250 minimum  
5 and under complimentary

special offerings 

S’mores
Grab a prepackaged s’mores kit from Heck's Tavern.
Complimentary for Lodging Guests

Yoga
Kick off your boots and get your Zen on. Join us for 
high altitude yoga with our experienced professionals. 
Mon, Tues, Wed, and Fri, add on an optional half-hour 
guided meditation session after your morning yoga class.
Reservations are required through Concierge or the Spa. 
Complimentary for Lodging Guests | Adults Only

*These offerings are available upon request and are subject to availability. Please contact Zach's Mercantile or Cabin Creek 
Stables to reserve these activities. °These activities do not include riding.

Ranch Creek Spa: 970-726-1054 Concierge: 970–726–7000 ext. 710 Front Desk: 970–726–7000 ext. 710

*Reservations Required for Dine-In | Call Ahead Orders Requested for Take-Out

Hours Of Operation
Hallowed Grounds:  

Coffee & Snacks:  7 AM–2 PM (Wed-Sun) 
Heck’s Tavern | Full Service Dining & Take-Out*:  

Breakfast: 7:30 AM–10:30 AM | Lunch: 11 AM–3 PM 
Dinner: 5 PM–8:30 PM | Bar open until 9:30 PM

Volario’s (Winter Park) | Full Service Dining & Take-Out*: 
Dinner: 5 PM–9 PM (Wed-Sun)

Cabin Creek Stables:  
7:30 AM–5 PM

Pool & Fitness Center: 
9 AM–9 PM

Ranch Creek Spa: 
10 AM–6 PM

Zach’s Mercantile:  
8:30 AM–6 PM


